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Ml Use Of Till9 Is
Of Conscience

'Panel Program9
Planned By SDS
tml SfK on

lVl?lt? and ?0RE,S organization for
social chance

tPh7K e,
Sfudent, f? a Democratic So SKJTXccpt of B,ack power and m
..,1 a ,m 6 e f V! 11 of SDS cerl,y gPke to a group at theWednesday night, speakers University will also speak at
for the two-pan- el program to the SDS teach-i- n
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The Delta Delta Delta
pledge officers are Nancy
Eaton, president, Sandi Lang-hof-f,

vice president; Lynn
Gottscbalk, secretary-treasure- r,

Kathy Schooley, chaplain,
Vickl Sample, social chair-
man; Barb Hamilton, activi-
ties, and Karen Johnson,
scholarship.

The pledge officers for The-t- a

XI are Joel Thorson; pre
sident; Terry Grasmick, vice
president; Bill Steen, secre- -

tary; Paul Eaton, treasurer,
and Steve Reppert, social
chairman.

Bob Gets Gift
A group of former

living in Tucson,
Arizona, sent Nebraska
coach Bob Devaney a
sweater .noting that Ala-

bama coaoh Bear Bryant
said his lucky sweater was
responsible Dor victory in
the Orange Bowl.

Replied Devaney: "I want
to thank you for the beauti-
ful sweater. It probably
won't make me as smart
as Bear Bryant, but at
least I will look more

MB.
oe neia ai p.m.
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in tne Love

Linrnry auditorium were
named.

Charlie Cobb, from the
Student Non-Viole- nt Coord-
inating Committee (SNCC) na-

tional office in Atlanta, Is
scheduled to speak at the
teach-in- . He will articulate
SNCC's position on black
power and probably give its
relation to electoral politics,
according to Al Spangler,
president of SDS.

Cobb is former campaign
manager for Julian Bond, a
candidate who won election
to the Georgia State Legisla-
ture and was unseated be-

cause of his position on the
Vietnam war. A court case is
pending for Bond because of
his after his un-

seating. Bond is no longer af-

filiated with SNCC, accord-
ing to Spangler.

The Reverend Rudolph Mc- -

Nalr is tentatively planning
to speak at the teach-in-. Mc--

Nair is the new president of
the Congress of Racial Equal- -
ity (CORE) in Omaha. Span- -
gler stated that McNair will
speak mainly about the Oma- -

ha northside slum district

The S o u t h e r n Christian
Leadership Council (SCLC)
will be represented at the
program by Stoney Cooks, an
organizer in Selma, Ala-bam- a.

Mrs. Lucy Novels, from
Lincoln, who has worked
with such welfare groups as
the Lincoln Human Relations
Council, will be on hand to
explain how Black power re
lates to local action for social
change,

National SDS Is sending its
seretary, Greg Calvert, to
speak at the teach-i- n and dis-

cuss the effect of black pow-
er on the national level of
SDS.

Ernie Chambers from Oma-

ha will also be present at the
program.

Spangler stated that each
of the panelists will give a
short speech concerning h 1 s
organizational and personal
position on the Black Power
concept. Cross-commen- ts and
questions from the audience
will follow,

The teach-i- n is expected to
draw people throughout the
Great Plains region as well
as local Inhabitants.
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To Coeds I

Dressed Coeds contest well
be featured as models in
the Holiday Fashion Show
Oct. 25 in the Nebraska Un-

ion ballroom. The style
iihow will be sponsored by
Gold's Department store,
Miss Boyles said.

A Graduate Seminar pre-
sented by members of the
Mortar Board Society Oct.
26 and a Vocational Sem-
inar Nov. 1 are other pro-
grams Included in the "Fo-
cus on Coeds" schedule.
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Dr. Brothers

Hathiwjy is a division of The Warner

Priest:
Matter
By Nancy Hendrlcksmn

Senior Stuff Writer
Whether inhibition of ovu-

lation by the birth control
pill is immoral was the
question put to students at
a coffee hour discussion at
the Newman Center
Wednesday.

"The birth control pill
cannot be called direct ster-
ilization," said the Rev.
Raymond C. Hainc, New-

man Center priest. "The
pill is not sterilization be-

cause It doesnt destroy or
harm the reproductive act."

A student asked the dif-

ference between voluntary
and artificial contraception.

Dr. William P. Heidrick,
Lincoln obstetrician and gy-

necologist, explained that
the pill causes a hormone
change which sets the ov-

ary at rest and makes a
woman unable to conceive.
The pill does not allow

the egg to ovulate and con-

traceptive devices do not
allow the egg and sperm to
unite.

"Once the egg is there, it
is part of God's design that
you shouldn't Interfere with
it," Father Haine said.

The church is very con-

scious of the problem, the
priest stated. Pope Pius XII
condemned contraceptives
and abortion, but his deci-

sion doesn't apply to cases

Brothers Co.

oiumnisi
On 'Love'

Psychologist and syndi-

cated columnist, Dr. Joyce

Brothers, will speak to Un-

iversity women Oct. 27 in

the Nebraska Union ball-

room
"

in connection with

the AWS "Focus on Coeds"

"Are You a Real Expert
on Love?" will be the sub-

ject of Dr. Brother's lee-tur- e,

according to Ann Boy-

les, AWS Standards Week
chairman.

For four years Dr. Broth-
ers has written a column
on the meanings behind the
news which appears as a
regular feature in over 200

newspapers throughout (he
country. She also writes a
daily advice column for Bell
McClure Syndicate which
appears in over 300 news-
papers.

"Focus on Coeds" will
span almost two weeks and
include various programs
and seminars, for Univer-
sity women Miss Boyles

said. A kick-o- ff desert for
AWS workers, representa-
tives and advisers Oct. 20

will begin the activities.
Displays correspond-

ing with feminine interests
will be viewed In the Ne-

braska Union Oct. 15. Cos-

metics, fashions and knit-

ting techniques are some of
the subjects which will be
featured in the displays,
Miss Boyles said.

Winners of the Ten-Bes-t-

we hoped Woody

in favor of abortion, Father
Haine said. From a disci-
plinary view of the church,
a fertilized ovum is a hu-

man being.
Heidrick explained that

an intrauterine device
causes a foreign body reac-
tion in the uterus and
doesn't inhibit ovulation.

"The IUD would be like a
morning, after pill. Serious
reservations are held again-
st it at this time and It Is
forbidden to Catholics,"
Fathpr Haine said. "It is
far different from the pill
and Its effects."

A male student asked if
there is a pill out for men.

Ileidrich said that there is
a piil being worked on now.
"Personally I think it is
fruitless research, because
a man will not voluntarily
sterilize himself as a wom-
an will."

(SiltaiBfar
U.C.C.F., 11:30 a.m.. Ne--

braka Union.
s PLACEMENT LUNCH-
EON, 12:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.
EMERITI ASSOCIATION,

1:15 p.m., Nebraska Union.
STUDENT AFFAIRS

Fraternity Complex Meet-
ing, 2 p.m., Nebraska Un-

ion.
EAST UNION - Campus

Image, 2:30 p.m., East
Union.

A. W. S. Workers,
3:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

Y.W.C.A. Human Re-

lations, 3:30 p.m., Nebras-
ka Union.

TIEMANN - SORENSON
DEBATE, 3:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
UNION trips and tours,

3:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS,

4 p.m., Nebraska Union.
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE,

4:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
PI LAMBDA THETA

4:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
UNION contemporary

arts 4:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

BUILDERS Campus
Promotions, 4:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
A.W.S. Court, 4:30 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
Y.W.C.A. - Sr. Cabinet,

4:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
Y.W.C.A. - Jr. Cabinet,

4:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
A.U.F. Interviews, 6:30

p.m., Nebraska Union.
A.U.F., 8 p.m., Nebraska

Union.
THETA NU, 7 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
PHI ALPHA THETA,

7:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
N.H.R.R.F. - Parents,

7:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
PLACEMENT IBM, 7:30

p.m., Nebraska Union.
MATH COUNSELORS,

7:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
UNICORNS, T O W N E

CLUB, TAU KAPPA EP-SILO- N,

8 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

faced now, Father Haine
said.

"We must rethink our
moral approach for a deep-

er understanding of mar-
riage," he stated. "Pope
Paul has given the birth
control problem to a com-
mittee for study."

The responsibility of
whether or not lo use the
pill must lie ultimately in a
woman's own conscience,
Father Haine said.

"Biologically, the sex' or-

gans were designed ulti-
mately for reproduction. If
this objective were God's
design, interference would
be wrong," Father Maine
said.

Theologians today raise
questions about whether
men should judge the bio-
logical dimensions of man.

"The whole problem of
birth control Is a medical
problem as well as moral
problem," Heidrick said.
"People who say that there
is no population growth
problem are Ignoring the
facts."

In part, modern medicine
has created population
growth through prevention
of infectious diseases and
promotion of better nutri-
tion and over-al- l health. He
noted that infertility is one
of the first results of mal-
nutrition.

The pill is not a solution
to the world population
problem because it takes a
certain amount of knowl-
edge and intelligence to
take it effectively, he said.
The "morning-after- " pill,

In effect, causes an abor-
tion and has not yet been
released for use, Heidrick
said.

The church does not stand

Calendars,
Buzz Books
Go On Sale
Builders Buzz Books, the

1966-6- 7 student directory, will
go on sale in the bookstores
and in booths in the Nebraska
Union the first week in No-

vember.
The books, which have been

prepared by the Calendar and
Directory Committee of Build-
ers, contain the name, college,
class, Lincoln phone number,
and Lincoln and home ad-

dress of every student at the
University.

Miscellaneous information,
such as lists of fraternity and
sorority members, S t u dent
Senate members, the Board of
Regents, religious houses and
their pastors, college deans,
and hours of campus build-
ings, has been added.

Pocket and wall size calen-
dars, also prepared by the
Calendar Directory Commit-
tee of Builders, are now on
sale in bookstores. The three
summer months have been
added for the convenience of
summer school students.

Mellow moods
of love
Los Initios Tabajaras
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You can hear Woody Allen on sub-

jects other than shirts on his latest
Colpix album, Woody Allen Vol-

ume 2.
His shirt, incidentally, is one of

Hathaway's new Club Ocean Stripes
with alternating blue and green

stripes on a solid Weathered Blue
Oxford cloth. About $8.00.
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Hathaway Hallmarks (Or what Allen would mention)

2. Traditional button-dow- n collar: Hand-turne- d for a soft roll, com-

fortable fit and casual flare. Result: Every Hathaway Club button-dow- n

looks equally well with or without a tie.

3. Three-hol- e button: Used exclusively by

Hathaway. It is much stronger than the four-ho- le

kind. (Euclid and your Math, professor
know why.)

1. A tag for your name: Sewn on
the shirt tail of every Hathaway
Club. Helps keep your Hathaway
shirts out of envious bands.
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In this new album, Los Indios Tabajaras

ftonce again display their remarkable
talents as they set a mellow mood for

6. The Red "H": Found on every Hathaway
Club where the tails meet-b- ut only when

the shirt has passed 18 inspections.

5. Lap seams: All seams on a Hathaway Club Shirt are 'lapped
much like the seams on a traditional jacket This makes the seams

extraordinarily strong and flat and neat

romance with their tender renditions ot
"As Time Goes By," "La Mer," "Who Can
I Turn To," "Make Believe," "The Song
Is Ended," "Time Was" and 6 more
favorites. The mood is mellow, the setting
is romantic, the listening is great. v
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Where University of Nebraska Men
buy Hathaway Club Shirts
Lincoln: BEN SIMON CAPTAIN'S WALK
Omaha: BRANDEIS NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO.

"Never wear a white shirt before sundortnF' says Hathaway.4. Tapered body: Hathaway trimly
tapers each and every Hathaway Club.

This means that the body won't bag,

billow or bulge over your waistline.
ncAVicroRQ


